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T deciSd »^JiïSS tbS‘ ïtage ahe was and was removed from any fear of i across the card with theS word," S'nTta l^iem whK that- Vro™ the Transvaal 'appear! Sanada experimental S f°J , eIp|?it8V excepting the
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T&fe “Postcard dor 1«g ■*£ ^g*®* »«£ Unt wasX ^

lot do^withMt^hem 0t ll£h ehe c<m'd 'Ad.mira>Iy, was the reply. “Thanks With!;,/ pnpc® t0 a Feasant * gh* war for peaœ, fn thrHrterert oTthe a“»d Sndan campaigns. “B?mbashi” Gir- /!?e??rlnitï C“IIe«e- mfnd’wdien “h!’ tr ”d kwh.° 8Poke out his
SBFrVr^: h” waTaT ? e£Ld°Mk^1 ç^ce^ra «ST «* «-W was h'^fo^fereSr JgSBS

grow through Marie’s extravagance- tain pen.” y t0nD 1*® that of Dimitry and Katusha Thv 2R, In _ triumph at Khartum Kitchener's .IDs. superb mental equipment and d=- ■gran,Jsri11- moreover, share the in!
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lmd eue little sanctum, not open to upon tSe actress like a blow. She ïîîf „âî hls intentions were honor- , 4* .PoIaud must be divided by our Proved abundautly that he wnl n’ «?d tical nnriSrï pn™e His Poli- Snd namtd h« è«a“c^ of the industry,
the public, in ner roomy heart. Frank kfld been really in love with the wealth v ?r e* ®ut another female aneears nnnn keeping up there disorder fln2 ?^Ur I of the- highest qKîuS?1 ne was a man “cal career began in 1880, and in the onan«Uame<l f , minimum wage” some

Frank Devar'.was a wealthy young I ^ip” litoo ^wa^a married man;""1 B^r Under"1the ïe^t “f crlate" ^T^urselvls ’thtir partimSÏ K^cîV ^‘cnohUcotonelcy and th! f Prominén/' part,' a^i! ^he DMmber°”id !a 7® ““{^to^o^on

tracted him, %nd, of course, her mer- la,r moved a wide berth. pia.ntiff becomes-e^-oil, or liquid fat ^ave found «° opportunity of remoi/ After ihl „„„ , • . , m approval of all Canada. 1 .was they who had in the
cenary nature was attracted by nis The fact was that the vnnn„ p”nfident m the absence of correspond- [US. tliege forever. Should the üfJh" befnm! ri!„,/ !US'°n “f *bÇ war be The Canadian Department' of Affrl- ferL/ ,h lnT”ke<i the Court’s inter-
money at first, but by degrees he was had really reformed in his method^*? tnHnnaDpd’ no doubt, deeming the repu- bor.ing Powers raise difficulties we must the TrausvaaT^ilS^n °f Rai!ways in culture includes in its range some mat- tion to’ th*7rJ^ ouce se.n.t a députa- 
promoted above all the others, and living and that reform had aU the ht*s Î » Play actress of little valu! satlsfJ’ them temporarily by narcèUhw onv wh™ i,L , d Orange River Col- Jers not exactly of an agricultural na- reverr tn**! company, asking them to
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Frank Devar first saw her he saMt! _But. Frank Devar did not know how and* we ekn Î?T 88 a criminal action, 
himself: - . uer ue said t0 effectively black may he made to an onIy ?nni«h the breacher* s&fiSsiWass-*

He met her frequently in societv oni ioonf’+JD up> tkis case aj»-
soon found himself drifting imo' i-euu- thltha, ÜLÎ9 be ‘ou® °c the clearest 
me love. His old associations h<Wm^ “as. ever come before me. You
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Story of a Costly Post Card and of a Sait for Breach of Promise That Reminds 
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being at a stake on the East 
I Elver about six miles from 
I about half mile from East 
I» thence North two miles, 
F» South three miles. East 
m one mile.
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une 21, 1904.
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)MEN CURED.

Our Modern Treat
ment has completely 
revolutionised the old
er methods. We want 
to Introduce It Into 
every country. We 
want EVERT WEAK 
OB UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for our 
profusely illustrated, 
copyrighted book No. 
21. It fully explains 
•nr most REMARK
ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TREAT
MENT; sent SECURE- 

. LX SEALED FREE. 
“Perfected" VACUUM DB- 
INVIGORATOR will qnlck- 
strength and give you the 
VIGOR OF YOUTH, 
only known scientific 

positively COM
F1 and life. Used with 
Soluble Medicated Ureth-
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*si
®- Wy mntt incessantly extend 

selves towards the north 
Baltic ' "
tfaft ■ ; 3wbtecfcT'^jéàu  mfM ___ _
s4 towardTcoXn?tinoapleter 88 ™T.of the” b^t

Bast Indies. Whoever ,CJ<1,
there will be the true master of the 
Hnnol' Therefore'we must excite con 
SSte..?1» with Turkey, 

create- dock-

will

“ quickly cure, where 
wains, Losses, Varicocele, 
mture Decay, Enlarge- 
ite Gland, etc. We have 
» and onr patented lm- 
not sold by others. We 
iccessful home core In the 
delay; write today.

PPLIANCE

sometimes with Persia; UUUK.
V?rds oP the Black sea; take posses
sion, little by little, of that sea, as well 
as of the-ABaltic, which 
doubly necessary for the

railway from Vladivostock and Siberia 
and Russia. Another important route 
has been opened into Manchuria from 
the sea up the Amur river and thence 
un the Sungari river by large river 
steamers to Kirin.

. , . records telling the origin
of the goods imported. American goods 
reach here in many ways. Some come 
from Hong Kong and Canton, large 
quantities from —anghai, and souie 
from Japan, while much American cot- 
ton 13 . manufactured into yarn and 
gopds in Japan and then shipped to 
this place. y

The year 1903 was the best that Man
churia has ever known as td its pro
duction. Cçops were unusually good, 
and prices were also good. Both Man
churia and Mongolia are marvelously 
£JS* ,an°* under a good government, 
with transportation provided and its 
timber and mineral wealth developed 
and added to its agricultural 
Manchuria will prove one of the great
est markets for United States goods, 
as well as a splendid field for the in- 
vestment of United States capital. In 
1894 and 1895 it was the field of war 
between China and Japan; in 1900 it 
was the district of the Boxer 
ments that were

CO. is a point^»rsï.È£Persian gulf; re-establish, if possible, 
the ancient commerce of the Levant 
the°lmr Syri<V. “ud advance as far as 
the ™!u are the emporium cf
the world. When once there wp m 
do without the gold of England.

1L We must interest the house cf 
Austria m the expulsion of the Tu-k 
from Europe, and neutralize her jeal- 

after the conquest of. Constan
tinople, either by exciting a war b-- 
tween her and the old states of Ea- 
rope, or by giving up to her a part of 
the conquest to retake 
afterwards.
.,12- We must gather around 
the disunited

AKREL STREET.
I, CALIFORNIA, O. S. A.

the
Without leaving the box the jury re-

"claimed—$10JXKX ^ thC fuU amount
There are nofj

haIe Jù in evidence that the 
and defendant were for a long time upon friendly and affectionate8tern® 
> ery little correspondence 
tween them, and Only 
nient has been put in evidence, but It 
xs an important one; and it is in ex-

ItESBING FEELING
purification given by

gy«WÜffl!
passed b<*- 

one brief docu-
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\ ❖ it from jtr
:

|A Historic Romance in Stone® vue disunited or schismatic Greeks 
who are spread in Hungary, in Tur
key- and in the south of Poland; we 
must makp ourselves tfieir centre, their 
support, and thus found, by anticipa
tion, a universal predominance, 
of royalty or sacerdotal supremacy.
muw T‘ ¥ 80 mBdy friends in the 
midst of each of our enemies.

• UNIVERSAL MONARCHY.
,13-T>®3!den bavinK b«n dismember- 

overcome, Poland

ZtkAP ; resources,
é m my •in hot climates,

jure, and contains, 10% 
an excellent precaution

its per tablet. 0% '-

e 1a sort-eM. J. G. In Toronto Dally Star. § sBhfatfiSS25
Is otwithstanding all these wars, the 

country continues to grow in product! vp- 
ness and commerce. Its people are 
largely industrious, frugal and capable, 
and need only an enterprising, substan
tial and honest government to insure 
them great prosperity.

Manchuria is not yet thickly popu
lated, aud farms are mostly in large 
tracts of 100 and 200 acres, and even 
more. The great commercial develop
ment and the settlement Of the country 
by agricultural people from other parts 
or Lnina.

Although the country is extremely 
rich in minerals, including coal, 
copper, silver, gold and other 
these have only been worked in a smaJL 
and crude way by the natives. .ALjch the 
the mineral wealth is deveL - “
worked by modern methods i. 
ner fitting, its economic po*-. m!eht be 
Manchuria will prove to be oi/tte^ -rriverf 
richest sections of Asia. %to!k The 

, It haw the happy combinatio? Loéb aud 
8P>ndld Yanety and vast quanti meet the 
minerals, valuable forests, great bill house 
“£<“» wealth, and an iudustnAu1 
capable people, whose labor is, p,.r
fapsii.® be!î V the world for its cost.
In addition, it has good waterways aud 
easy grades and a country in which 
railway construction and operation is 
very economics . All of these advan
tages are combined with a healthy, in
vigorating climate, where 
fail.

#>4h$i<$>«$h$h$h$h$h3
.f>e/a , -“"“w Guiana sudju- 

gated, Turkey conquered, our armies 
united, the Baltic and Black sea 
guarded by our ships, «Jg mu« thm 
separately aud very secretly offer to
ViLn„Urt.01 yersaille*. then to that 
Vienna, to share with them the uni
versal monarchy. If one of - ie iwo 
accede to the proposal (which 's not uo- 
Ukely if we feather their ambitions and 
conceit) then we must mace use 
that for destroying the other 
must then annihilai! in its turn that 
which remains, by beginning with it a 

whieh caan«* be problemath 
thin because as Russia will alreadv 
them possess as a property the east 
and a great part of Europei
,/f- .If. which is not likely, both re- 

th® proposals of Russia? we murt 
!i™te. tb® ou® against the other, and 
£?/bPel . t.b®™, to, mutual exhaustion. 
Then seizing the decisive moment Rus
sia will launch upon Germany her 
troops assembled beforehand, whilst 
two considerable fleets, one fram the 
w*A. i’ th® other from thé Port 
of ArcITangel, will come out under the 
convoy of tlie armed fleets of the Black
th! M1 s-ttbe Balyc. Advancing upon 
the Mediterranean aud the ocean they 
w l! inundate France upon the one side 
whilst t Germany will be attacked cn 
the other, and if these two countries 
be vanquished the rest of Enrope will 
easily and without delay bendP under
Se,£dTlus ®aa and A* JSS

arbolic Ointment
irbolic Acid (healing and 
P? useful ingredients tofbnilens,VCha'e3skill'PUeS'

forts per tin.

IE .lhere are fe.v things in England 
m°re charming to behold than the view 
of Warwick Caitle upon a summer s 
day. The summer day for Warwick 
lingers long. 1 n Mnv. when the hedge
rows are in bloom; in June, when th.» 
laburnums are glorious in gardens; in 
August, when the haze of the passing 
season, is over ail : in October, when 
the chill air is beginning to thin onr 
the foliage—the»* is no month b>- 
tween the early and the later time 
that is not summer at Warwick.

®e8t.®f aIl. perhaps, Is the view from 
the bridge below the castle walls It 
is not a crowded place. The rector's 
wife, maybe, placidly driving a baske - 
carnage « bieyliet literally enjoying a

°“i M road. ld!e a billiard table; 
some children sitting m a punt; ani 
above you the towers and turrets and 
walls, the gleaming winuows above th* 
glimmering stream, and thé hiatoric 
memories of a thousand years.

To the visitor whose Imagination is 
prepared by a little knowledge, there g 
something awe-inspiring in the winding 
way tiirough the cleft walls of reck 
clothe with ferns and wild flowers ii 
is a fitting road to lead you to the 
courtyard, with its noble trees, Its half, 
filled moat, its flowering shrubs, an.'AStoR'ir«*S£,.rB. «
StiSUS-'-”

From the top of one of these 
whose stone .steps are worn by the 
of. many thousands ip centuries past 
you my see four counties of England. 
The three spires of Coventry are' in 

MilV The sleepy town slumbers be
low yon. Tne winds Mow bravely over 
a scene of surpassing beauty. And th- 
history of a nation rolls itself oiit be
fore you like * scroll. Your fancy is 
made captive. You cannot treat light- 

the beauty and sentiment of War-

we„,„®ai,tifaL ?-ee of tlie Countess of 
T3"' ‘Iba°hU«tb?“seSare1 dead, a^Tou

Ot the pilgrim—O l)ea certe!
, ^w° sumptuous volumes have been 
dedicated by the Countess of Warwick 
to her historic home, it was worthy 
of the effort. The Earls of Warwick 
till our history with their fame. “We
meet them," says the authoress, “in Lady Warwick add»' n,„
tT f0rd8? .war8;t « >'r®ey and Poic- womanly cogent on Ae ltor! ^! 
here and Agincourt and in Queen Eliza Guy’s conduct was .

ou^lnodern

Edward*Xl’., tife wars*of^he1 Rosés, the th™ t^k™ Cm™ !2dt!d titerimi
ofSlthe°^ParfiameuPe agatn^'charies^*! l&HSfd p^bly^haT 4P'

They have been the hosts of kings, aad the^ laTcourC Phynis wouTd ^rol!

«rîhee»T-th^ou^ *oLhaB andh™ ™ 
and they have perished miserably oà ' Marv’s fhurch chapel ' ,u s
the scaffold.” y 18 ,on.e ot the mod

„„ beautiful objects of its kind in Eng-
Lhe Romans came and round the ta.nd- Th® pilgrim pays it a visTt 

Britons tnere; the Saxons came when ^ithont fail. You knock solemnly at 
the Romans went, and they plied their îb® door which leads downward t 
powers of , -destruction. When War- V,1® ®hapel, and solemnly it is opened, 
wickshire became part of the Kingdom J.bere ar®. the tombs and efflgies of 
of Mercia there were Earls of Wa.v l lp crusading dead. Part of the ar- 
wick; and. there are Earls of Warwick “or of the Black Prince is there Th. 
still. One of them took Henry VI. î<?mb °f Thomas de Beauchamp and 
prisoner at Rt. Alban’s; his daughter Si8 countess is in the choir of Sr 
married the Duke of Clarence; another 8 gloriously carved, with six and
daughter married the sou of Henry Vf thirty statuettes of the families of 
Another became Lord Protector after Lennchamp and Mortimer.
Somerset. The titles of Salisbury and Family after family nasses- Into ihs 
Northumberland mingle with the title ”°ble lineage of Warwick The bon*. 
of Warwick hr the history of tha of l^whimip fellows tb£'Saxon )oM.. 
fanuly.. The house of Neville arid Plantagenei
*■*£* Ftoudfatiier of the legendary of'Dndley^and^anZh^’v'?8 tbe „ouse 
Arthpr was in Warwick in the fifth Vir H™’rv VI?T »!ahSt?ryv°J:Henry 
ccutnrf. A knight of Arthur’s “tabl- comes th^ ho^Vw ÿ- ®,iea^tb- Negt 
round’1 was Bari of Warwick. These tory of HnrCrt <an5lch and the his 
are nnBlstorie traditions: but the tow-i Sir'Philip 4idnev s!h"ek tcf times of 
is certainly of the fifth century—a mada and ' th! yJS5 tbe Spanish Ar-6u¥i - MBE.W1thfs day."y continaea to this Une* ta

o?lthneU'«SS *Ttr thke pleaaant fashion 
t.i® time. Then he married Phyllis

?/rt TfmWLCk: lnd her father, dying 
heh 1 R,o 8 ^le a?d ma(Ic him ... 
wanted rnL thè discontented hero 
wanted more adventures, tie mads -i 
pilgrimage to the Holy Land? 'When 
',L1TUrneU, h\waa too exalted to re 
i ül.-FF8 wlie’,but «tired to a cave iu 

,day to SfythlCaVe “ there t0 th>

I
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kinds.L DISCOVERY.
uaaod Experiment, when 
■HRAckcdby the scientific 

mmestiofman. Sciencehee 
doduringthepast century, 
o means least important— 
e comes that of

FRENCH COURT GRANTS HELEN MORTON
tonP^htTer“f^;*vfnp S ^JheSS, °f Va!aaeay' who was Helen Mor- 

divorce mim the Du^ ot.T^e^y "6 *” ^"h186- W88 today a

DIVORCE ïe would be 
ly accredited

APION.
ti on s hi y one of the moat 

ent Medicines ewerintro-
Iderstand, been used in the 
l hr Ricord, R os tan, Jobert, 
, the well -known Chassa ig. 
who are regarded as autho- 
, including the celebrated 
by whom It was some time 
i, and that it is worthy the 
require such • remedy we 
Item thetimeofAristotle

m VfWW NilNotes on Manchuria. VSE. I
Marvelous Wagon Trqde of New Chwang With

U* 8. Consul Henry Miller
Interior Points.béyondthe mere power— 

sen diaensered—oftrans- 
intogdktissurelythedis- ent as to replenish the fail- 
rmjdWlntheonvame,

ffiSr-Æ
: poisons of

crops never

;V—r PERSONAL RISKS OF WAR.

Modern Firearms Decer*ee Percentage 
Men Lost

DO - -vfT WAIT UNTIL YOU NEEDtower--,
feet

iivv
... . . I believe there is no place in the

diarrfioea**and vîiulü.» l’.a.nd.wh™ 
lent. Do 
fifmilj ”

A Dm nrnS to th® development of
,(1'afrfl^a "id dynsenter, ar'e'"pt7;'ai! is eqfial to that of Nin Shwanl-. “ruo ™»ir^ but IC® r!m.: ‘ra£e »î tbe

SSvS^f^l'W 1%2-SïïSSvé FiEnrailSClSS.’ÇSB.WMÏ
For sale by all druggists/* * 8t 0nce Oom four to'se^ÏÏ’ ofules m nonl/î wE.Z?5tlcnUy aU ,th® foreign vantai ta°*ht t0 take «Î

We on§hT17^rë^7 actual lot P* °» Toî^ fo” ^ l^A^K one bub
and to fulfil it; to be w'tiflm oS 9" markel' « ™ under such roml - B statement T?™* gaVe J68 war the proportion w,b„ate o„the Boer
strength that w„iph our lot rwinirel Ji”n8 as these that the trade of Niu S of Imports and exports 740. The total Ios. ,<mly „one to
and allows. What is teyond K'* SS^ang, amounting to nearly 000* to a ™n.!l/°kTtry' Tbia was altered the Frencu losses were -L,'^s' Ip ^70wstsutueir —,•— ' “- 9.K«bissi^i'Qsi ggSWttaBrâxréti«■»
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ln .11 protean 
orfrseeMMnA suchlsS
ss&îs 
xssssssasc ly

/to prove that It is dea- 
i all those qneatlonabte

• y'*hearplafce a®af of Warwick begin, the legend-
orlalL-Armor raPeti^ on the wall™ ™n T mey F?
the blood of Clifford*calls.”* The por by Phvm. m adi Tr,e 864 for,a taak 
traits are rare and historic. The roSms toir<meThi" t^k *17
are noble aud richlv filipd—ne tooK “i3 virfconoua Way.
that the mounted man-at-arms in the retmdtp^ce %au f* «-«s? with Srtfcs
offiumenf. And among the - pictures ffé slew also Boars and Déagonâ with'1
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